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I{g?d ls how our potential argument about corporate sponsorship might be
maPPed out wtth the Toulhin Modell

th. claimr
The

groundo,

and/or
evldence - rc.ions,
Thc

Ihe

Colporations should b. permitted and also encoumSed
to support libraries, thc arts, atld clubs in the schools that
selve their communities.

bocklng:

Corpolation6 fan cr.atc good wlll and, therefo,rc, do more
profit.blc business h commurdties and schools that they

Thc

rebuttal

6nanci{lly,

.
.

.

qualifier:

Ifcorporate sponsorehip should somehow int€rfere wlth
the best pBctices of teaching and learning in th€ schools,

.

Erl,ldn rh.rtd Fertrlscr.
vcsted intercst in

it

The Toulmin Model is not nearly as complicated as it might appear on first exami-nstion. The.easiest way to understand it ls to compare it to the deductilr model. The
warrant in the Toulmll Model correspon& to th. generol prcfiise i\lb. d.ducttve ar'
gument. Thc grounds, ,earons, and/o. evidencc in Toulmtn corrBponds to the
sridrrce in the deductlve, and thc claim in Toulmin correspondi to the .onclusion in
the deducttie. The other palts of the Tou.lmln Model-the backtng, the rebuttal, and
the qualifier-help you flcsh out the re6sonlnS ofyour argument in great r detail.
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4. The Rogerian Argnment
Rogerldn argumetri, effcctlye for sltuations ln which you want to establlsh close,
frierdly cont.ct with your readcrc from the outset, is named for thc twentieth-century Amertc.n psychologist Ca.l RogeN, wto emphaslzed thc n€ed for arguments
to be based on what hc called "common grounds" that the writer shares with his
or her audience. Rogetian argumcnt ls leso concerned with winniflg the case than
establishinS . solutiol that t'ill accommodate more than one positlon. The vtriter
gives a falr statement ofthe position, but also falrly statee the alteEativc. The writer
consciously plays out instances where thc altehate position might work and then
discusses reasons for th€ position being advocated. Sometlmes the aim is to leach a
compromlse or to leave open the possibility of change.

Pa.ents, communlty memberu, and studelts haye a

c!.ati[g active, lodependcnt learneE and citizens.

Introduce ond develop your posi0oD. CorpolatioDs should be permitted and
.lso encouraged to support libraries, the arts, end clubs ln the schools that
serve th€ir communitios. Corpoaations are pert ofcomrnunities and.ect a6
cltizens.

.

lpcf.

lir

Intloduce the pr€ml6ec thrt uaderllc your posldon. Colporations have a
r.spoNibllity to support their communltlcs. the schoole ire an important

and clubs are likely to become lifelong r.eder6 and learners arid supporters
ofthe.rts end Bervice organizationo in thc comrounities where thiy will
evcntually live.

should bc stopped.

lt

E hbllsh cotnmon grcrnd. You, the writer, are a studc[t itl the school, and
you realize that bctter librarics, erts ptoghrtrs, and clubs catl bencft etudents,
selrcral ofwhom arc the children and grandchildren ofaudiencc membets.

palt of the community. Llbr.rics, th. arts, and dubs add rralud to a
student's €ducatio[. Students who h.ve good librari.6, arts olganizations,

Some may argue tliat corpoEte sponsorships in schools
might encourage students to develop unhealthy consumer prgctices and spend money on products that they
neither need nor can afford. However, we should aesume
that students haye the good sense to monito. thcit own

spending habtts.
The

Know )"oor.udl.nce. Lett assume the audience as members ofthe board of
education atld other citlzeN who w6nt students to have the best €ducation
possible.

corpoatlons to find highly visible ways to
supportschools that do good wo.k in the corpomtions'
communlties.
ls wlsc for

serve

Argumenr

Heft are elernents of Rogcrien argumant, uslng our sample topic:

.

It
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A Rogerian atgumentetivc assay Bay or may not havc s distinctive thesis statement. In essenc€, the writer offers points in support of a position and then asks
the rcadcrs, "what can we agree upon?", "What might b€ the benefits ofseeing the
algument one way rather tha[ another?"

Corporate contributiors alrcady support school
athletics, plus community librarles, arts, and service
organizatlons,

w.rrentr
-

Ch6pr6r

Consldd pos.lblc obrccilon.. Corporate support would llmit the frce
cxprarsion ofspeech and thought in the schools, or cncourage students to be
unthinking consumcrs, buying items they ncither need nor Ln afford.
Flnd plocer of ogreemGnt, cornptomhe, .ontlngency. Explain how you
and the audience can work togcther to be certain that these objecttons are
obscri,ed, how alteratio[s might occur lfobiections are observcd, a4d how
thc benefts ofyour claim actually outweigh negative possible consequences.

Choosing an Argumentative path
As a wrlter who hss now developed a t€ntativ€ thesis or main idea for your argument, r.ad and thought through reesons end conoidered data, pu deiide on-an
argumcntativ€ path based on

.
r
.
.
.

Th. rtrength ofyow opinlo[ about the topic
The knowledge background,
The amount o!

.nd attitude ofyour audience
you halr developed fo! your posltion

llnd of{6a or reasons

The amou of6psce ),ou haye to devotc to
)our dlsculsion
Thc persona you want to dcvelop for peI6uaslve effect

